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Mrs. Alexander Thompson to
. "Introduce Measure.

SPECIAL JUDGE IS PROVIDED

Kcw Act, If Passed, Will Remove
Care of Delinquents From Mult- -'

nomah Juvenile Court.

STATE" CAPITOL. Salem. Jan. 18.
(Special.) Mrs. Alexander Thompson,
representative from Hood River and
"Wasco counties, will be sponsor for the
bill to create a court of domestic rela-
tions in Multnomah County. She ex-pects to introduce the bill early nextweek in the House.

"This measure will be of vast Import-
ance in handling a situation which isalways a difficult one," said Mrs.Thompson, in commenting today on
the proposed bill. "Provision will bemade for taking out of the hands ofJuvenile Court the care of all delin- -
auent. nprlprtAfl artri 1 r1

dren, with the jurisdiction placed underthe court of domestic relations.
Special Judge Provided.

A special judge will be created forthat purpose, with a salary of 4000 ayear, and In addition to caring for thedependent, delinquent and neglectedchildren, he also will have charge ofmothers' pension matters and the com-
mitment of all insane and feeble-minded children.

"It is the desire to hold the parentsresponsible for the delinquency of thechild and also to keep children fromcoming into contact with the associa-tions which the law now thrusts upon
them. The children will no longer bebrought into the court with all thespectacular effect coincident with acriminal trial. The present system oflocking them up also has a decidedlybaneful influence.

Politics o Be Removed.
"T1" Judge of the new court willBit in an advisory capacity with othercircuit judges at all divorce castswhere the question of the custody ofchildren is involved.
"He will be selected from a list ofthree names to be chosen by the ChildWelfare Commission. The appoint-ment will be by the Governor in thefirst Instance and his successor willbe chosen at the next general election.All deputies, probation officers andother assistants will be selected on ad-vice of the Child Welfare Commission,thus removing the court from politicsas far as possible and providing atribunal for the welfare of the chil-dren which will have that for Ita soleaim and object.
"If the bill becomes a law I am cer-i- n

.lt, wil1 hav6 a highly beneficialeffect in assisting to develop the moralstandard of delinquent children and indeveloping dependent and neglectedchildren.

HOOD RIVER APPLES AT SALEM

Senator John R. Nickelsen Will Pre-
sent Fruit to Colleagues.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Jan. 18. (Spe-cial.) When State Senator John R.Kickelsen returns to Salem Monday toresume his work at the legislative ses-sion- he will carry with him boxes ofselected Hood River Spitzenbergs. Giftsof the fruit will be made to membersf both houses of the Legislature.
Senator Nickelsen, who heads thepenal Institution committee and who isa member of committees on electionsand privileges, game, horticulture, ir-

rigation and public buildings and insti-tutions, expects to be unusually busyafter next week. Senator Nickelsensays the proposed legislation on roadbonding Is the big thing before theLegislature. The members, he declares,are unanimously in favor of more
bonds, but are divided on how to go
about it. Some propose an lnerpasn nn
auto licenses of 25 per cent and otherswant tnem increased 100 per cent.

Senator Nickelsen's report on sentiment against the proposal that the Leg
islature again vote ?u.ooo, to be addedto a joint fund provided toy this stae."Washington and British Columbia, forthe purpose of exploiting the. scenicassets of the Northwest, has arousedlocal interest. Except for some ruralfactions, local sentiment favors the ap-
propriation. The Commercial Club hasindorsed the proposed appropriation.

"If a vote were taken on the Tourist
Association appropriation at the present
lime," says Mr. Nickelsen, "It wouldsurely be lost."

Legislative Sidelights.

QJTATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or, Jan. 18
kj (Special) She is pretty to look
upon, but her acquaintance with short-
hand and the typewriter is not exten
sive. She is stenographer for Senator

The Senator Is dictating:
"My bill unfortunately fell Into the

hands of Senator So-in-- so who, to say
tne least, is not in sympathy with theautnor ol the measure.

A half hour 'later Miss Stenographer
returned to nis desk with the typewrit
ten copy. The Senator read:

"My bill, unfortunately, fell into thehands of Senator o, who, to say
the least. Is not in sympathy with the
oath or the Major."

Senator LaFollett, Marion County
larmer, has a consistent habit of com-
ing into the Senate chamber each morn-
ing with his pockets loaded down with
"Willamette Valley apples. Nor does
the Senator pass up the press table
when the apple distribution Is in

Some good caterer could reap a small
fortune if he could only obtain a lunch-
room concession somewhere about theCapitol building. On two days this
week it has been so stormy that legis-
lators did not care to venture out in
the rain and storm. The lobby cigar
stand has done a thriving business withsandwiches, but some of the lawmakers
and attaches could look for something
more substantial.

"This door closed because of thewind," reads a typewritten legend to be
found on the bl.gr front door on the west
side of the Capitol building during the
noon hour. And there are those about
the building who are frank enough to
inquire whether it is the wind from
the House and Senate orators or thatwhich the elements raise In rain-swe- pt

Salem.

John Cochran, chief clerk, and John
Hunt, assistant chief clerk of the Sen-
ate, are dubbed by some of the Senators
as the Gold Dust Twins. Pressed foran explanation, the solons say it is be-
cause the two Johns "do the work."

Francis Galloway, District Attorney
for "Wasco County, was here today vis-
iting members of the Legislature. He
recently returned from the artillery
service, and states he will resume his
duties as District Attorney tomorrow.
Incidentally, he remarked that his side
trip to Salem has no ulterior motive In

regard to ths salary for the office of
District Attorney for Wasco County.

By coincidence. Representative Xoddis the author of a bill which wouldprevent the growth of dodder. In side-
tracking the facetious remarks of mem-
bers, he explains that dodder is a para-
site of the alfalfa family and had noth-ing whatever to do with the Doddfamily, albeit there are already two
little Dodds.

Representative A. A. Smith, of Baker.
is preparing a bill which will provide
mat Denellclarles under the workmen'scompensation act may receive payments
in a lump sura if they desire, r

than on the monthly plan. His bill also
will provide that where a temporary
Injury becomes permanent, the benefi-
ciary will be decreased In his award
only as to the amount of money he
receives while temporarily disabled andnot as to the number of months, as now
provided. Such provision, says Mr.
Smith, has worked a hardship In a
number of cases. Another amendment
he proposes is to aliow the beneficiary
either to elect to sue or to accept the
award of the commission, in cases
where the Injury is due to the negli-
gence of the employer In failing to
observe a law, such as the factory In-
spection act.

HOOD TO PRESENT NEEDS

Increase in Appropriation for Expe-
riment Station Wanted.

HOOD RIVER, Or, Jan. 18. (Spe-
cial.) In with apple
growers of the Rogue River Valley
and other parts of the state, orchard-Ist- s

of Hood River will ask the Leg-
islature to adopt the recommendation
of the Oregon Agricultural College to
increase the annual appropriation of
$3000 a year for the past two years to
$4000 for the next biennium for themaintenance of the Hood River branch
of the Oregon Experiment Station.
Hood River County makes an annualappropriation of $2000 for the station
work.

It is said that the increased ap-
propriation is necessary, if the sta-
tion undertakes work needed in fight-
ing disease pests and solving problems
of fertilization and cultivation. It ispointed out that the station is not a
Hood River institution, but operated
for the entire state. A large, num-
ber of the bulletins written from ob-
servations of men stationed here are
to be given National circulation.

SPRUCE MEN LIKE OREGON

Many Soldiers Apply for Re-empl-

ment In Logging Camps.
MARSHFTKTn. fir To it c.claL) Many applications for re-e-

inujmcni oi .spruce rroauctton soldiersWhO WnrIrH h lira I. mill. t- ., . ... ...... .a .Jim luxmgcamps are being received from men
who are being mustered out at Vancouver, ine men who are applyingcome from all sections of the UnitedStates and say their experiences herelead them to choose the, Pacific Coastas their homes.

Soldiers from the Smith
are not numerous among the appli-cants, and this variation, cannot be ex
plained excepting through the dif--ffirenrn in rlimat. QnmA w ,
diers have already returned and gone
into the logging camps, while othersare expected from time to time.

it FERN MAN" NOW MAYOR

Xovel Industry Is Factor In Busi
ness of Castle Rock.

CASTLE ROCK, Wash., Jan. 18.
(Special.) City officers for 1819 .r;Mayor, Sam Roake: Councilmen. FredBooth, P. S. Dykeman, J. A. Dean. Ralph
rraiaenourg ana otto Coring; Treas-
urer. Otto Wehtje; Marshal, FrankFreeman; Clerk, Frank Ruth.Mayor Roake is known as the "Fern
Man." He has for 15 years keot a. num
ber of pickers in the field. Summer andwinter, who earn $5 to 86 a day. Heships the luxurlent ferns to California,
Colorado, Utah. Montana, Vancouver, B.
C, and other places. The Industry isquite a factor in the business of Castle
Rock.
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' pulsive fat that
came mad stars where it is sot
needed is a burden: a hiadnuce to
activity, a curb upon pleasure a thief
of all that is pretty and rrmceu? and
fweet in womankind. Why dee 't you
take off the fat where ft showsf Yea
can do so easily, safely and without
the slightest fear of harm er bed
aftereffects by just taking after each
meal and at bedtime a little
fui muta rYnerwdia 4.Tbesa

lict.ro tablets are as effective ana
nannies as u ca-
meos prescription
from which they
take their name.
Buy and try a
case today. Your
drnscist sells
them at 75 cents
you or i f yon prefer
may write directto the MsTmole Co,
es Garfield Bids.
Detroit. Mich. You
can thus sar rood-by- e

to dieting, ex-
ercise and fat. and
vet back toe grace-
ful flrure ana poie
you desire.
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I 10TH ANNUAL CLEARANCE
SALE OF

I Dependable Furs
1 In view of the fact that the raw

fur markets of the world are re--
porting a shortage of all fine
pelts, this is an unusual oppor--
tunity to procure high-grad- e and

I dependable furs at
I 10 to 25 Off

from our normal low prices. A
splendid selection of Foxes, Hud- -
son Seal, Lynx, Squirrel, Mole,
et&, and all leading furs in the
latest designs.

I . Fl'RRIER
Masnfsetnrer sued Importer,

141 BROADWAY ALDER
South vrrst Corner of Broadway

aad Alder.
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- NOON CONCERT TODAY 12:30

(1) Luftspiel Overture. Kela-Bel- a

SIX CTaPrice Vienois (requested) Kriesler(3) Valsette Lucin Becker(4) bomewhere a Voice Is Calling (requested). Tate(5) Popular Song Medley: "I'm AlwaysjChasing Rainbows," "Rose' of No Man's Land," "Madelon."
HENRY B. MURTAGH ON THE $50,000 ORGAN
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Are You the Man?
One of our clients wants to
make a connection with a
High-Cla- ss Specialty Repre-
sentative to handle well-Advertis- ed

Automobile Ac- -.

cessory to the trade in this
territory. v

In replying state lines now
handled, territory covered
and organization, if any.
Quick action desired.

Power, Alexander &
Jenkins Company
Ccscrsl Advertising

Bfadlsoa Bid., Detroit, Mich.
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IpianosI
I Player Pianos 1

E BRUNSWICK
1 PHONOGRAPHS

I' PATIIE AND OKEII 1
RECORDS

1 Soule Bros. I
166 TENTH STREET

Near Morrison
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Unless You Are Rich You
Cannot Afford to

Wear Any but
Made-to-Ord- er

SHIRTS
s s

Stock shirts are too expen-
sive. They wear such a
short time.

Jacobs Shirt Co.
ESTABLISH E0 1SSS.

Raleigh BIdg.
327 Washington, Cor. 6 th
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STARTS TODAY
at 11 A. M.

Perfect Ventilation
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Wanted to Buy Bonds
We Pay Cash for Liberty Bonds in Large or Small Amounts

If yoa find it difficult to pay off the balance on your Liberty
Bond subscription, see us. We buy for cash whatever portion yoa
have paid or if you prefer we give you bonds in multiples of $50 for
whatever amount you have paid and we pay off the remainder. All
transactions confidential and charges most reasonable.

Oregon Eilers Music House, Second Floor, Eilers Music
Building, Washington, Below Fifth


